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QUEBEC
You remember the simple joy of sledding,
right? Well, relive your childhood delights
with an adult take on a classic winter
activity. La Luge awaits at Le Massif de
&KDUOHYRL[)DUIURPDNLGGLHKLOOWKLVLVD
NLORPHWUHORQJVOHGWUDFNZLWKVWHHS
drops and tight turns throughout. It’s an
exhilarating way to see the mountain and
DVXUHƓUHPHWKRGWRJHW\RXUKHDUWUDFLQJ
fast. But it’s also mellow enough for all—
there is even a midway break with a chalet
to warm up in. Then, it’s back to the slide…

LE MASSIF DE CHARLEVOIX/B.GAGNON

88. SLED IN CHARLEVOIX
DIFFICULTY:

**

START HERE
Rest assured, there is quality ski touring in
Eastern Canada too. Head into the Chic
Chocs, home to the namesake Mountain
Lodge, for Quebec’s best backcountry skiing.
Located 615 metres above sea level, the
ORGJHLVDFFHVVHGE\DWUDFNHTXLSSHGYDQ
and offers guests luxury in the wilderness—
gourmet meals, comfy accommodations and
GÉGORY CLOUTIER
views galore. Days are spent carving deep
powder, skiing steep chutes and weaving
89. SKI THE CHIC CHOCS
through glades. There’s even a spa to relax
D I F F I C U L T Y : ***
\RXUPXVFOHVSRVWVNL

START HERE

TLDG

90. TRAVERSE THE GASPE
DIFFICULTY:

**

START HERE

)RUJRWKHXVXDO&DULEEHDQEHDFKZHHNDQGVSHQG\RXU
YDFDWLRQZLWK7UDYHUVHHGHOD*DVSHVLHŋDQDOOLQFOXVLYH
VL[GD\WUHNDFURVVWKHZLQWHUHQYLURQVRI4XHEHFōV*DVSH
Peninsula. Open to skiers and snowshoers as young as
VHYHQ\RXōOOHPEDUNRQDVHOISURSHOOHGMRXUQH\DORQJWKH
*DVSH3HQLQVXODPDUYHOLQJDWWKHLF\*XOIRI6W/DZUHQFH
DQG&KDOHXU%D\RQRQHVLGHDQGWKHPHWUHSHDNVRI
WKH&KLF&KRFVRQWKHRWKHU7KLVWULSLQFOXGHVRUJDQL]HG
DFWLYLWLHVUHJLRQDOIDUHPHDOVORGJLQJOXJJDJHWUDQVSRUW
and daily routes ranging from 20 to 40 kilometres (ski) and
10 to 15 kilometres (snowshoe).
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QUEBEC
/RFDWHGLQWKHPLGGOHRIWKH*XOIRI
6W/DZUHQFHULPPHGE\ZKLWHVDQG
beaches and red cliffs, the archipelago
of Îles de la Madeleine exerts a
magnetic attraction on visitors. Cycling
circuits weave through the islands—try
WKHNLORPHWUHURXWHRQWKH(DVWHUQ
,VODQGV 3RLQWHDX[/RXSV*URVVHOH
DQG*UDQGH(QWU«H 7KLVSDYHGURXWH
follows the shoreline so closely you’ll
feel the ocean spray on your face as
you ride.

ANDRÉ QUENNEVILLE

91. CYCLE TOUR THE GULF OF ST. L AWRENCE
DIFFICULTY:

**

START HERE
6HWUHPRWHO\RQ4XHEHFōV/RZHU1RUWK6KRUH
0LQJDQ$UFKLSHODJR1DWLRQDO3DUN5HVHUYHLV
DIHDVWIRUWKHH\HVDQGDOHVVYLVLWHGRXWGRRU
recreation hot spot. For starters, this chain of
PRUHWKDQURFN\LVOHWVULPVWKH*XOIRI
6W/DZUHQFHDQGIHDWXUHV'U6HXVVOLNHZDYH
sculpted granite and limestone formations
galore. Walk the beaches—it’s a selfie mecca.
PARC CANADA/E.LAJEUNESSE
$ERYH WKH VN\ LV ULIH ZLWK VHDELUGV ,Q WKH
distance, whales breach. Perhaps later you’ll
92. ROCK ON AT MINGAN ARCHIPEL AGO
paddle a kayak through the biodiverse waters,
DIFFICULTY: *
ƓQLVKLQJZLWKDQLJKWLQDFRPI\R7(17LN

START HERE

BOREAL RAFTING

93. RAFT THE MAGPIE
DIFFICULTY:

***

START HERE

The Magpie River tumbles for dozens of
kilometres through virtually untouched boreal
forests and Canadian Shield rocks. Moose and
caribou wander the shoreline. Trout stack up
in pools, waiting to be tempted with a cast.
Exhilarating whitewater awaits. This is one
RI&DQDGDōVEHVWUDIWLQJWULSV$GYHQWXURXV
IRONVPXVWƓUVWPDNHWKHWUHNWR6HSW,OHVRQ
4XHEHFōV1RUWK6KRUHEHIRUHŴ\LQJLQWRWKH
wilderness. Watch the plane leave—the only way
back to town is by river.
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